1 considered aspirational goals of government policy rather than enforceable rights. Socioeconomic rights are now understood within the UN as equal in status to civil and political rights, claimable by rights-holders and subject to adjudication and effective remedies.
The modern conception of social rights calls for a new understanding of the interplay between human rights and socio-economic policy which could frame a more effective approach to anti-poverty and housing strategies. Social rights claims are now seen as a critical means to challenge and address structural disadvantage, social exclusion and political powerlessness that lies behind the troubling phenomenon of homelessness and poverty in the midst of affluence. Rights based approaches now address poverty and homelessness as denials not only of basic needs, but also of equal citizenship, dignity and rights. The new social rights paradigm brings broader strategic aspects of policy and program development into the field of human rights practice. Adjudication and remedy of rights claims is no longer relegated to a separate legal sphere but is rather incorporated into program and policy design so that the structural causes of poverty and homelessness in social exclusion and inequality are more effectively addressed. The new paradigm obliges governments to facilitate the design of strategies and programs to realize social rights within well-defined time-frames, goals and targets; to recognize the central role of rights claimants; and to strengthen accountability through complaints procedures, monitoring, and evaluation.
B. The International 'Common Understanding' of Rights-Based Approaches
During the 1990s the Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (CESCR) wrestled, in the context of periodic reviews of state parties to the Covenant, with growing poverty and widening inequality in both developed and developing countries. The Committee identified a critical need for a better understanding of the role of human rights in poverty reduction strategies and, in 2001, asked the UN Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR) to develop guidelines for integrating human rights into poverty reduction strategies. In 2002 the OHCHR published the Draft 12 No singular mechanism is sufficient for effective accountability and remedies. Poverty Reduction Strategies must recognize the role of human rights institutions and adjudication processes, and "build on, and strengthen links to, those institutions and processes that enable people who are excluded to hold policymakers to account."
13
The shift from needs-based to rights-based approaches is linked both to a more unified conception of human rights that includes social rights, and to a fundamental reconceptualization of poverty and homelessness. No longer seen solely as economic deprivation, poverty and homelessness are now understood as deprivations of rights and capacity-symptomatic of failures not just of social and economic programs and policies, but also of legal and administrative regimes, justice systems, human rights institutions and other participatory mechanisms through which governments can be held accountable to human rights and rights-holders can become active citizens. Among other sources, the new approach has drawn inspiration from the work of Nobel Prize winning 9 Ibid at 3. economist Amartya Sen. In his early ground-breaking research, Sen showed that poverty and famine were not generally caused by a scarcity of goods or discrete failures of programs. They involved broader "entitlement system failures" that largely arose from a devaluing of the basic rights claims of the most vulnerable members of society.
14 This led to Sen's later understanding of poverty as a deprivation of capabilities that is tied, but not reducible to, low income levels. 15 Eliminating poverty and homelessness is about more than addressing economic needs. It requires re-valuing the rights claims of those living in poverty; empowering them as rights-holders; identifying the entitlement system failures that lie behind poverty and homelessness; challenging systemic barriers to equality that confront marginalized and disadvantaged groups; redressing failures of governmental accountability; and remedying the discrimination, and social exclusion, they experience. In short, poverty and homelessness are human rights problems that demand rights-based solutions.
C. International Human Rights Norms Relevant to Anti-Poverty and Housing

Strategies in Canada
1) The Right to Effective Remedies for Rights Violations
Although international human rights are not directly enforceable in Canada except through domestic law, they provide the normative framework for the rights-based approach that has emerged internationally. There are multiple fora in which rights to housing and an adequate standard of living can be claimed, defined, and applied, and many ways in which rights can and should affect policies and programs, short of court orders. The Supreme Court of
Canada has yet to decide to what degree programs to remedy poverty or homelessness are constitutionally mandated, but it has affirmed that such measures are constitutionally "encouraged" by Charter values.
19 Rights-based strategies for eliminating poverty and homelessness serve to reclaim rights that have not been adequately protected by courts, providing access to new types of adjudication and remedies..
2) 'Progressive Realization' and the Obligation to Implement Strategies
Under both domestic and international law, key components of economic and social rights are subject to "progressive realization. 3) The Reasonableness Standard
The Optional Protocol to the ICESCR prescribes a standard of "reasonableness" in assessing steps taken to achieve progressive realization of ICESCR rights, requiring compliance with the substantive guarantees in Part II of the ICESCR while recognizing "that the State Party may adopt a range of possible policy measures for the implementation of the rights."
28
The wording used in the Optional Protocol was taken from the now famous Committee reported that:
The Committee was told that we also need a shift in perspective if we are to significantly reduce poverty in Canada. Poverty reduction measures must not be seen only as charity work or only be guided by moral principles, but must be set within a human rights framework, specifically the recognition that governments have a duty to enforce socio-economic and civil rights.
Adopting a human rights framework also limits the stigmatization of people living in poverty. The Committee fully endorses such a framework in this report.
59
The What will rights-based strategies look like in Canada? They will start from the understanding of social rights as claimable rights that has emerged internationally. Goals and timelines for reducing and eliminating homelessness will not simply be targets for governments to aim toward, but legal entitlements to decision-making that is consistent with meeting the targets. Human rights norms will be included in a range of programs and legislation, reforming the mandate of administrative bodies such as human rights commissions, landlord and tenant, social benefits and labour tribunals to ensure that their decisions are consistent with the rights to housing and an adequate standard of living.
Courts will be required to engage more constructively with positive obligations of governments to implement effective strategies and to progressively realize social rights.
All of these changes will begin to ensure that the myriad of entitlement system failures that create and perpetuate poverty and homelessness are brought within a human rights lens and made subject to effective remedies.
It is time that governments in Canada responded to the chorus of recommendations, from the UN, parliamentary bodies, experts and community grassroots movements, to incorporate Canada's international human rights obligations into housing and anti-poverty strategies. Rights-based strategies for the elimination of poverty and homelessness may serve as the next critical frontier through which to reclaim human rights that have been too long ignored. 
